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dffi

Re: ,
Carbon Countv. Utah

Dear Johnrry:

Yesterday, you feque$ted some information about how often herbicides should be appliedto certain noxious weeds' The recommendations in this letter are from a presentation at the utahweed confrol Association, two different weed contror handbool,rs, and personar experience.

Whitetop;

The best treatnent appears to be to use 0.5 to 0.75 oz. of Hscort mixed with l-z pts.2,4-D per acre, but there rr* otn*r herbicides *sirt*r*d ro;*;;fi#-ff-Any of theherbicides should h:pett$ T tr* *prio-g whenfr* pJ*o have reached *n* uuo stage butbefore they bloom' sprayr4g before-bud'stage is better than spraytrg after they bloom. Ifthere's a thorough application the tust 
er +-g;*ti;;,1-r*rorrd- spring application is probablynot necessary' However, since it is usually diry:ud to f*t**ry plant the first ft'y, I wouldsuggest making the first spring application, waiting u r*=* i*y, ror ttre plants to show symptomsof the herbicide, then making a second applicationf ro g*ith* best control, rhere should beanother herbicide application (uslng Z,i-D 

9or1"."rffi to recomnendations from u.s.u.)in the fall after ttre plants stafr'to tJg*o*. seeds remainiiable in the soil for about tbreeyears' so it's necessary m repeat the process for at least three years.

Musk Thistle:

Herbicides listed in the Weed Conhol Handbook are clopyralid + 2, 4_D amine (Curtail),picloram (Tordon }ilK),and chlorsutfirron (Telar). It's best to uppty these in the spring to young,actively growihg weeds before they send up *,r*i, of a seed stark.
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My experience is tlrat it's very.difficult to get every prant even after two or three fties. Ifvou use 2' 4-D' I:ueg*rj rhlr vou o*irl in J* M"il;;hn ro spray about ethe end of Jure' The other rt"*i"ia*r listed 
"u**'rr**-J"*e residuar -"o"tr""rtfl*T--l1r1rl#nnot as familiar with them' but I think you would probably want to have at r*a*t mo apprications.

Dyer's Woad:

Dyer's woad is a biennial like musk thistle, but it blooms earlier in the year. you worrldprobably want to begin control efforts very soon and have u,*in1T.,* of one fl suggest two)
fif#ifltrXrlTfff-:-** tt'"*na orn'ruv rr.,uiJa"J,'td appricat'ro;r# nsred in the weed

2'4-D amine or ester: In rosette stage, treatnents should be made after seedlings havestarted grovrth in the fall. Repeatedteatments *1iu* required for effective control.
dicamba cBanvel) * 2,4-D:Bud or bloom stage or fail after seedrings have germi'ated.
metsurfiron (Escort): postemergence to yorng, actively growing prants.
chrorsulfuron (Terar 75): pre- or earry post-emergence to control young plants.

with all of the herbicides listed in this letter, it's important that you follow label

"}X*f 

My references materials are from rggildidi, so label directions could have

I appreciate your efforts to confrol these weeds. They are alt difficult to eradicate, but Ifl1#H?i:-fl3:J$:t::'-:i;i;-ith"* *r'r,* **.e;"br*,*e*,. -pil;don,t 
hesitate to

T$fncerety-,

ffi""[R{
Reclamation Biologist \




